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I • *< CHEBBT PECTfIpAI. TBOCHES,^

10 Astoh House, Now York.
' MH-ea lti th-3nios

fttelnwey J&S&f Sw?”patontsSdetonator>
ewjicaain a violin.

,

.' • Wo. 1006 Chestnut street
«Htfs ‘

' mutton’s piano Kooms~*'**i»t Class

./{| mttftttr’s celebrated Pianos; pianos to ront.
V JwSafftprices the very lowest'WmT®L DUTTON, *

1126 ana 1123Cfaestnnt street.
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'* STAVE TTKAXCES. . '
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The announcement of the State Treas

that he is now. to pay tbe five per cent
loan’, due July I,lBft Is a new proof of. the
excellent condition of the State
These wishing their bonds redeemed
due can have it done on the first andtldrd

‘{Saturdays of each month. Tins plan of. ant

•inating the payment of a State debt is some-
. thtogoieW inthe history of our country. In

former times, and'especially imder Democratic
administrations, debts d™, or past due couW
•nly lie paid by contracting new debts ofequal
•r greater amount. But now the

Kvenue in the Treasury not only enables the

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to pay the
interest on the whole debt, and the principal as

last as it matures, but even to offer to pay tha
which does not mature for eight months.

In the days of the old Democratic State ad-
) ministrations, not a year passed without a
’ lame addition to the debt. The old Boaid of
' Canal Commissioners used tobe the means of
♦* overloading the peqple with merely to

* ** enable an' army of cftce-holders-
' Jk' and swindlers or drones of all Mnds, to live in

* -enteel.iiUeness or to grow rich ..Without any

, visible labor. In this way, with a population
scarcely half as large as it has now, Pennsyl-

-4 vania was burdened with a debt of over forty
jniUions of dollars. In the last nineyears of
Republican administration, this debt has been

reduced to thirty-three millions,
• and noW

> the Commissioners of the

tLdnff Fund find that • the, bonds,

d 0 not mature fast enough' for the funds
zin their han.ds, aud are begging the State credi-

. tors to let them pay them eight months m ad-

vance. No doubt our Democratic politicians
v will consider this a dreadful piece of impro-

prtety. Taken in connection with the repeal
ofthe tax on real estate, made also by a Re-
tmhlicanadministration, it is a shocking viola-
tion of the good old fashions established in the

Porter, Bigler andPacker days. It is as offen-
sive, in Democratic eyes, as President' Grant's
reduction of the national debt, which is going

eh at the rate of about one hundred millions a

During the last nine years, while this reduc-
tion of the debt of Pennsylvania has been go-
ing on, the debtof nearly every other State

has been increased. New York rejoices now
ih a debt of fifty-two millions-an, increase of
Eighteen millions. Pennsylvania, indeed, is

almost the only State-whose revenues increase

in greater ratio than the expenditures. The
developmentof the wealth of the State is per-
haps better illustrated by this fact than by sta-

tistics of population, improvements, commerce
and manufactures. It must be remembered,
moreover, that dining four of the last nine

years, a terrible war taxed tißfcresources of the
'

‘ people and the government of Pennsylvania

\ enormously. But, thanks toRepublican policy,
\ ibe war brought on by Democrats wasbrought

to a successful end, and nowRepublican policy

is bringing to.an end the debt created by Dem-

♦cratic administrations.
\ another iesso.v.

Yesterday another serious railroad accident
■was reported, arising from the old cause of a
mis-placed switch. The accident occurred at
Chatham Four Corners, on the Albany and

Boston Road, resulting in the destruction of
*w© locomotives, and the tearing up of the

track so as to delay, the travel and business of.
two ■ intersecting roads. The “mis-placed

switch” did not happen to kill anybody this

time, hut merely inflicted, a heavy pecuniary
loss upon the railroad company. How many

safety-switches could have been put down on
the Albany and Boston road forthe money

that will he spent in repairing the damage of
0 this single accident, we do not know. It

appears that the same switch which caused this
disaster had already been tampered with, and
tuht. the railroad company considered the pro-
tection of their property and passengers at that
particular point as worth a reward of $lO,OOO
for the detection of the authorof the previous
Misplacement. And yet the expenditure of a
couple of hundred dollars would have secured
the companv from the possibility of any such
accident, by substituting for this misplaced
switch Wharton’s Safety Switch,which cannot

Joe misplaced. _

■ ■ Hundreds ofthousands of people and mil-

lions of dollars’ worth of property ,are con-
stantly passing over the numerous railroads oi

this country, day and night, andwhatever sense
cif sectirity is enjoyed arises far morefrom that

indifference which comes of constant use than

from any intelligent oonsciousness that there
is no danger. There always is aiid must be
danger in railway traveling. Many causes ot

accidents exist'Which, in the very nature of

things, cannot be ’ absolutely provided against,
• The most conscientious aud careful engine-

driver will relax his vigilance; at. times, over

«®me by fatigue or distracted with some
gomd anxiety or trouble. A long-hidden flaw

}n a rail or a flange or an axle will yield sud-
denly f<>. the continued strain upon it; a signal
•ill fail to tell the story of danger; the dark-

\ »ess of night will hide some unsuspected"ob-
Yl glmction from the keenest look-out; and so on

J* tWouehthe long catalogue of causes which so
Wiemiently result in terrible losses of life and

Mouerty upon-the- railroads of all countries.
.•a'4 Bur these' sources of unavoidable risk

a „d danger should only stimulate

to fresh enterprise and energy and liberality m

against-’ those j.otsTr accidents Which
c«n be avoided. In ascertain anfl. practical
sense, no human contrivance is absolutely per-
ffio that there 6 ho condition , of
things under which it .will fail to produce
its legitimate results, and in guarding against
these constantly-recurring switch-accidents on

our railways, pre presume that it will not be

claimed that there is no possible way in which
human malice might not contrive to produce
an accident even with the. Wharton switch.
But when the;chances of accident can be re-

duced to the very lowest: point, so that they

become scarcely appreciable, it .is the dear
duty ofevery railroad company to give the
public the full benefit oftbe contrivance. The,
people, through their , Legislatures, convey
most valuable privileges to these . tofpprations,
and have a clear right to the fullest protection
from them in return, both for themselves and
for their property.. This Simple principle is, of

course, everywhererecognized, and, ra many
ways-, very efficiently acted upon. But the

best-appointed and best-managed road in 1g»
country is still open to much improvement,
improvement which Is constantly going on,

and which will, at some future .day, PP.fr- Ame-
rican railroading first in the competition ofthe
world. Those who manage these great high-

ways ofhuman travel and business cannot, be

too often or too strongly reminded that their
first consideration should always be for the
safety of their customers, and these switch,
accidents, not a tithe ofwhich ever find their
way into the public prints, constitute one of

the best practical reminders of this duty that
canhe furnished.

the bibee in PCBBie SCHOOL.
The exclusion of the Bible from the public

schools of Cincinnati is backward step

•whichwe hope will not be followed m othe
cities. Apart from the purely religious aspect

of the question, there is a com ®

nearly equal value in the relation 3 3

between the Bible and civilizatic ’c
trines of the new testament form the foundar
tion npon which modem civilizationrests; and
only those nations thatkave bruit upon that

basis’ are to-day ruling the earth. All the
achievements of science and art which elevate
and ennoble mankind,and minister to their de-
mands, are 'tlie products of; a, condition of So-

ciety that is the direct result of the

influence of Christian doctrines. .And
more than this; precisely as a free

Bible has been given to a people, so

have they asph-ed to purerliberty. The most

advanced and enlightened nations,-the freest
nations in existence, are those in which the

people have unrestrained access to the Scrip-

tures. Political liberty and an open Bible go
hand in hand; and the primary act ofa nation

which attains the first, is to demandthe second.
The quick action of the Spaniards after Isa-

bella’s dethronement illustrates this truth. The
masons for this are evident. The Biblm pro-
claims the universal equality of men before
their- Creator, and it teaches principles of
morality which tend to purify and refine, and
consistent practice of which, by everybody,

would bring human society to absolute perfec-
tion. It is of the. highest importance,
then, • that this guide-book should be
read by all, but especially that its precepts
should betaught to the children who one day

are to compose society. The opponents of
Bible instruction in the public schools ground
their objections upon the theory that simple
troth, without ecclesiastical interpretation, is

dangerous. In other words, that their con-
struction of Scripture theories is the correct

one, and that without this they will lead to

pernicious errors. This doctrine is held by one
denomination only; all the others are anxious to

have the Bible read in the schools, and are
willing to leave doctrinal instruction to the

churches and Sunday schools, where it. pro-
perly belongs.. We think that ruitranimeled
truth need never fear to run the risk of mis-
construction, and a Church which sincerely be-

lieves its doctrines tobe inexact accordance with
the Scriptures ought not apprehend any dan-
ger from the closest; familiarity of ’ its

members with the source ot its, existence. • If
the Bible teaches its principles, why not per-
mit the pebple to drink sometimes from the

fountain head ? The public school system
itself is an offspring of a free Bible. Oidy the
peoplewho have enjoyed the benefits of largest
enlightenment could devise and execute a
method by which the avenues to intelligence

are freely opened to all mankind. Where the
principles of the opponents of an open Scrip-

ture are in general practice, there are no free

school systems, but the people accept religious
instruction without understanding, Here, we
five to every denomination perfect

freedom to carry on its work of

evangelization as it . pleases, without
interference; but we want to give to our chil-
dren such education as will fit them not only

for the intelligent'reception of religious truth,
but will make them valuable members of

society, and enable them to comprehend ex-
actly the basis upon which the fabric of

society rests. The day for blind, unreasoning

belief in anything has passed away forever, in

this country. If religion .will not bear the
scrutiny of keenest intelligence, it is worth-

less. But we know that it will; and we hope
the ’ day is far /distant when Christian
men will unite with atheists and infidels in

keepin" the children of - the land in ignorance

of the doctrines of the Bible. We apprehend
that the struggle which has just ended in Cin-

cinnati is to be begun m other cities. If it is

inaugurated here we hope to have eveiy citi-
zen who recognizes the Scriptures as the in-

spiration of all human law, and as the guide
to that moral excellence without which society

would crumble to pieces, ranged upon the side
of a free Bible, no matter whether one de-

nomination or another claims his allegiance.
Or whether it is claimed by none.

KAJK REtATlOSif* OF THE NAVY.

We call attention to a very clear and impar-

tial discussion, in another column> ot a subject
■wlncli has excited much interest in the Navy,
and which directly affects the interests of the
public service and the cause ofhumanity. The

relations between the stall and line officeis ot
the Nasi' have long been the ground of very
animated, and oftenacrimonioas dispute, and
it is not easy to say v'lien or how it will be
practically settled. But tlift particular aspect,
of this conllict of rank which was presentedby
the court-martial of Surgeon Green touches
the personal interests of the common sailor and
marine, as well as the professional dignity and
sensitiveness of the medical and military ofl-
eers of the Navy . Our correspondent, an offi-

cer of high position and along life-time of expe-

rience in the Navy, presents this interest-
ing subject in Its truerbearings, and it is diffi-

cult to understand how any intelligent court-
martial could have arrived at apy ditlerent con_

'-AsifcL-- 2■
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elusion. There can be no proper discipline or
harmony in the Navy, if a domtoanding ofheer
can arbitrarily reverse the professional judg-

ment of his surgeon, and order men on duty

because he considers them fit for it, when his
surgeon;educated and appointedfor the special
purpose,, and sworn to a faithful discharge; of
his duties, makes his official report that they

are unfit for duty. For the protection of t¥
Crewsy and the proper, harhooniOUs working of.
the ships of our Nayy, it is extremely important
that such conflfCts of authority apresulted m the
court-martial of Surgeon Green, should he

made impossible, by Congressional legislation;
Answers to Correspondents.

c. B. A .—GoodClothing«d *>" *«*■ h.vo been lb.

causesofWANAMAKBB A BBOWN-S
or anyone eln eonld make »P ■* gwd Clothing w>d

could soil at os low prices, *u 's**4.

WHAT SHOULD BE WORN,

AND WHAT SHOULD NOT.

©UR MftWMBI* POMCE.
1 A robbery tookplaceion .Tuesday night, in

the neighborhood ofEighth iaha Walnutstreets,

which admirably illustrates the efficiency of the

Fox police. There is probably ho single block

in Philadelphia which is, theoretically, so
thoroughly policed as Eighth street, between
Chestnut and Walnut streets. It is a sort el

“cross-roads” for several different beats, and in-

cludes many special attractions for Sir. Eox s

uniformed comer-loungers. ; And jet on® ot

the stores on this block wa3 entered ‘by three

men, who, with considerable difficulty and de-
lay, removed the transom over the front
door, went in and' helped them-
selves to a considerable - quantity of val-

uable goods, while a confederate stood
guard outside, and then left with their booty,

quite unnoticed and unmolested. As a gen-
eral rule it isbest for the public peace that Sin

Fox’s police sliouldkeep out of tlie way as

much as possible , but, unless the operators in

this case were very particular friends of tne

police of that neighborhood, it might have

been/expected that they would have taken
some notice of a robbery thus successfully per-
petrated under their , very noses. We are

aware that it does not do for a policeman to

be too vigilant or energetic under the present
administration, but there must be some limit,

to stupidity, ignorance and neglect of duty.

High Constable Clark’s case, in which decapi-

tation followed so promptly upon his gallant
attempt to quell tlie murderous Democrauc
riot at Fifth and Chestnut streets, has proba-
bly acted as a wholesome check upon auy cx-

.ceptional officers who, may have indulged

vague notions - that the duties of a policeman
demanded courage, intelligence and vigilance.
But the timely warning of Mr. Clark’s case

should not be carried too far. The time of the

Fox police, as we most gratefully believe, is

short. By the first of February we trust that

they will have received from Harrisburg their
official notice to quit. Meantime we must

“suffer and be strong.”. A metropolitan police
will lift both Mr. Fox and the people of Phila-
delphia out of a sea oftroubles, for which let

us be devoutly thankful.

Inliis reply to the delegation fromtheLouis-
ville Convention, yesterday, President Grant
remarked that be did not wish to occupy his
present position for a second term.-'. The ob-

servation has not the merit of originality, for

vve believe it has been made, not, only by .every

President,but on diver's occasions by other men
who have held important offices;But President
Grant very likely expressed his honest senti-
ments when he made this, statement. He did

not seek the position in the-first place, and I
since he has occupied it he has shared the fate j
of all prominent public men, and been j
made the object of the foulest scan-
dal, the grossest ..personal abuse, and
bis conduct of the government has

been ldSkrepresented cruelly and shamefully.

We can readily imagine that a man of his char-
acter would be tired of such heavy honors, and
beready to return to the privacy and repose
of civil life. But because lie does not aspire
to the honor the people will be anxious to con-
fer it upon him; and this anxiety will be

greater in proportion to the popular belief in

his sincerity. -It is such a rare thing to find an
American who feels genuinereluctance to ac-
cept the Presidency, that it will be worthwhile
to honor him conspicuously. It is rather early

to make a nomination for the next Presidency,
but General Walbridge undoubtedly expressed
the popular opinion when he intimated that
Grant is the coming man.

Roman rascals are Ingenious. In . Civita
Veccliia a brigand, guilty of numerous mur-
ders, was lately missed from the prison, but
the police, after a raid on the haunts of .crime,
succeeded in effecting hisrecapture.

" The man
now avers that he did not break out of prison,
but was taken outby an angel, whom the Ma-
donna, touched by his sufferings, sent to de-
liver him. He demands an inquiry into the
facts and a judicial recognition of the miracle.
Whether this plea will avail or not, we do not
know; but if the sagacious brigand can make
out anything like a case for himself, it is pro-
bable that the Roman authorities will permit
him to enjoy his freedom. our own Haggerty
will be likely to regret that he does not live

. under Roman law when he hears of this; but

he can comfort himself with reflections upon
the blessedness of the law of compensation, for
while our Judges and juries have not Roman
credulity, our policemen have not Roman ef-
ficiency. Mr. Haggerty's chances are about
even witlflliose of the miraculous brigand.;

/. m 9- ■
Hunting* Durborow A Co., Auctioneers,

Nds 23° iuidiS3lMarket street, will hold on to-morrow
* vriiiiiviiuuruiimi November j, sit lu o'clock, by cata-

-1 , i rom”n.mtlir’ credit,«large sale'of Haudker-
■hi -!; Kmhi’oidcrJes, Collars and Cuds, l-ashionablo
v‘ . i winter (Uovvb. Clothing,Uvula Furnishing Uoods,

Hood Skirts, Umbrellas,. Shirt trouts, Xriinuimb’B,

I"c,ifi-rn'.'oi‘-— IDn'lfrbl'ay (to-imirrow,) November 5,
miiirstfloor, by catulosu.vitfll o'clock,.-on

rmir nwfitlisW-riallt,about aw plvc-vB ingrain, Vomtian.
list, livnip,cottage anti rag carpetings, mats, Ac. , ... ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TVPTUWITH ERESII NITROUS OXIDE GAS.11.E1E v>iiOLUTK|A. N() t.AIN n

t>-r IT R THOMAS, “ fonnirly Operator ut ColtonD?|S«l Boonn." positively the only Offlco in tlio c ty
entirely devoted *to exlruoting teotli without, pain.
OmJo!l027 iVuhint _i«hß lyrpir,
NORTON DENTAR ASSOCIATION OIU

or laughing GAS,.
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting

t^ tw^m°"lit£l
andWoinntßtrgoM

TOtil* CHUMP, BUILDER,J 1781 CHEBTttnd2i3BLODaK’BTBBET.

tSosts and BAILS,POSTS AND BAILSi
h?^^^o/go“^o

Bfe^Kru dni‘ayou^^
store-fitting

> Sevanth and Carpenter gtreeU

JJKNKY PH-HiLiPPI,
CABPENTEB and builder.

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET," PHILADELPHIA.JelO-lyrp 1004

H P.& C.B. TAYLOR,
•' pKREEMEBY AND toilet boats.

Ml nod CIS North Ninth etroet.

ARCH STREET
iUutfc Gliii'i'iTii & i>,vi;k

nTVOMMEND BUKHMAN’S COG-WHEEI*ciortS?«S“^". with afp?
OD t)kO Bllrtft. - ;

DON’T WEAR shabby clothes.
DON’T WllAJt poorly made clothes.
DON’T WEAR badly fitting clothes.
DON’T WEAR clothes of poor material.

DON’T WEARworn-out clothes.

YOB SHOULD WEAR* THIS SEASON,

TheRockhill & Wilson Beaver Overcoats.
TheRockhill & Wn.so N Cheviot Coats.

The Rockhill & Wilson Broadcloth, Dress

The°ROCKmLL & Wilson Devonshire Sacks.

TheRockhill & Wilson Harvard Coats.

The Rockhill & Wilson Oxford Coate.

The Rockhill & Wilson Cassnnero WaLSt-

tSockhill & Wilson Silk Waistcoats..
The Rockhill & Wilson Diagonal Pants.

TheRockhill & Wilson Doeskin Pants.

TheRockhill & Wilson Cassimerc 1 ants.

The R9CKIIILL &, Wilson Devonshire Pants.
A vast assortment of

Everything in this hne
Lower than anywhere else

At the Great Brown Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
tailor,

8, E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch
Tartan PlaidsforPants and Suits.

Bert quality Firtt CUra Clothe, at MODERATE
BIUCES for CASH. •

> _'

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

assembly building,

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

HaTe now reftfly o large stock of

FINE clothing

FOB

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

■ Albo, a large assortment of

Piece Goods for Gents’ Wear.
ocO btu th iatrp§ u.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
i X'UILABKU’HIA,
INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIR

HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AMD WINTER GOODS,
JEST RECEIVED.

ASUPERIOR GARMENT ata REASONABLE PRICE;

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ocH3mrp

FURNITURE, OtC.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT their'

NEW STORE, 1002ARCH STREET,

Arc nov, Belling their ELEGANT FURNITURE atyery

reduced prices. »e2SSmrpS

IHE PATENT IOI.MXO SOFA
Yaaa >nd.
ITI LOUNGE BEDSTEAD.

•
- SOLD BV GOULD & CO.,

T„«i,n cheapest uml licet in tlie murkot. Price. «16 M-
s.l*>°REa£ Walnut Beil room Suits,full Marblu,large

mi? Price, SBi. All other Furniture einially ns

Sheap. YeC pay"0 t'' nnmi“ 6io "’ ln' t lloULDKo.'fthe benefits. al „i MARKET Streets, and
Son. iff aml 39 North SECOND Street.

»e<in-H tutli 3trp ' —-

TOR SALT.

H ARCH street RESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE/

ISO. 192* ARCH STREET.
Ttleitaut Brown-Stono Ecsldonco, tbreo and

Mnimdrdroof! W commodious,fiurtißhedwithevery

modern convenience, and built'in a very superior and

mbrtantial monitor. Xot 26 feet front by 160 loot deep to

Cuthbert sited, on which ia erected a handsome bricn

Stable nod Coach House
J M. GUMMKT & SONS,

733 WALNUT Street.
■BoiOtfra

’jfTZ. KNfEASS’S : HEW ',gSSSSS“’“'*^

BER 4,1869.
AUCTION SALES.

1 AUCTION NOTICE. : ;

Cargo Bark Scud. 1
IMrOBTEB’S SAI.E. !

New Crop Raisins, Grapes and Lemons
SAMITEIi C. COOK.': '

WILLSELL
OnPier S, above Avoir Street,

On To-Morrow (Friday), Nov. 5,
1 \T 12 O'CLOCK, .

■ i3Sg3SSfSfS!f&?S?SsSS,"^‘
£OO boxes looso Muscatel Raisins.
COOboxca London Layor llaißin". . ,■ .OOOhaffboxcaLondonliaycr Raisins.
CWfluartor boxen London Layer Raisins.

iWO frails Seedless RaUinn.
400kogBAlmorli\Grapo«. .

lOObbla. Almeria.Grapeß.
400 boxpfl Lemons, lt‘

Lauding exbark Bcud, from Malaga

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

'-Two Mew BOoKs on California.

TH* SUNSET LAW; or, The Great Pacific

to the Golden Goto. •
'

~

- ‘ 11,
the ovebbaKd boutb to the pacific. By

EJH.Dorby.ofßojton. Trice6ocento. Being “

onthoCondltlon, Capacity and Resources of tiro Union
Pacific and Central Pacific Hallways.

ECHOES FROM. HOME. A Collection of Songs,

other Home Toktre.
lines By tlic editor of “CimiEfl FOR UULDRKK.

1Tol" ciotb» bevelled, 91 W); full gilt, 9* 00*

Two New Juveniles.

TUB BOV FABMBB OF El-H ISLAND. By B*v.

EUjflhKellogg. lvol.,10mo,«12}. Bdu«Vol.4of »U.

Elm Island Storibs n. -

TIIEYOBKC DETECTIVE : or, Wine* Von? By

.on Ahhott. 1 vol-, Bin'o * 81 «>• Being \ol.Hot the
Bosa Abbott KrbKiß*.

LEE & SHEPARD, Publishers,
14» WathliittonStrect, Boston.

THE TURF.

P° ,NT BREEZE
PARK.

MATCH, SMS.
Mile lieaU, beat three In five to ham'»t-

D. 110MM enter* hr. s- VKITOB PATCHES.J.LOVETT eater* b.«. HAKRY D.
(.coil day and track.

privilege, admitting a friend,suependeil
no4-«f ' - '

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & GO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BP.YSOS A CO.,
A. Cl BBYdOS i CO.,

GOT Chestnut'St. & ,004 Jayne Si
607 Chestnut St. & 604-Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 004 Jayno St.
007 Chestnut St • & 004 Jayue St.-

007 Chestnut St. <fc 004 Jayne St.
007-Cheitnut St. it Jayne St.

CM Ch..inulSi. * Jajue 8t-

(Bollette BuildlßE, PUlaieljliia,)
Jtofcif *b4 Job Frloi^r*;

Book aud Job Printers,
' r ' Book ami Jol> Printers,

Book ami Job Printers,
Book ami JobPrinters,

Book and Job Printers, -

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low. •
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
■Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful.

Workmen Skillful. Prl^jLo*.

GIVE OS A TTtIAI..
OIVE TJS A TJUAE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
; GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US. A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PARABOLA SPECTACLES.

Tko.c glasses po«6t-ks clean,cea and finish not cualed
hy any other lens,

Opera Glasses, Mathematical Instrn-
• ments, Thermometers.

A large ortortment conhtiintly on hand

fob sale by

E. BORHEK & SON,

No. 1230 CHESTNUT STREET.
no 4 2trp*’

fiTAIB IIODK OF VARIOUS LENGTHS

Tliirty-tiM*) Marketrftroot< Yjelt>\\ Ninth.
If(JfWT’l-J'NISHIN<; HAKDWAUi^

fStxHB THUMB, ANO )SN=,

Jj Hie jaws ."'" ff .';;V,,! w' ' «i> or ™mll),«ml
nrouml yom; boot-heel 1 i,,»it off. Female,
I,old on thinly while i:'», 1 »’ 1 .1l !Rl { !\1 VS * SHAW, No;
with Buvth'ul othin'kiimm W {•‘ llr " t .bl, low Xlutli.8351lOiirlit Thirty-live)JlniUt cm j„v „ vutPRS• - ('AIM.', M YY SAT/1 OVblJ'^tvo
<&)

ViiC/ otrcot, oppoeitot Hut L**-“hii,co.

. unuifV TO ANY AMOUNT

• - '

Com Below Lombard. _ T „„ nuNS
H . 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELS*,ODNB

O.J fob bale atbemabkabltlowpbices^^,

iKpllSSiFSii
biify o

asw]

y
,t

e6hoe ?i7ith

BANDAGE W IJ USEb 1KBtroof, tttovo > ll 'r }1 ■ <; h' efup Trufisos,TnwTWith'i'.ly curea Slll„iiaor Eriicra,
. EliaticTSolta, Stodtineu, Sutpoi tow, oi

dj()B attended«rntchyß,Su6poußorseu,Pi'oEuLUUg« jyj-ljrp
toliyMrß.E.

FLORIDA ORANGES,

Received Direct,

FOR OWN SPECIAL TRADE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
apS lyrp

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

. Sc CO.’S
Carte and Special

fruity and generous wines,
ro iiy equal to the beet on all the list Of

Champagnes.
FOB SALE AT THE AGEHTB’ PBICES BY

SBION COLTON & CLARKE,
8. w. cor. Bread andWalnut.

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

MICH MID TENTH STREETS.
kMrptf • ■ ■ -1-.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
ABD

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain*
Buckwheat Meal.

'

(In Hag! and Half Barrels.)
Choice brands Ohio,Vlaaonri, Indiana, lUinoia,

And “laatbut not leant,”

“James S. Welch’s”First Premium Floor,
which we warrant interior to anyother

AU good* tßaTTantal‘**ttpre*e*Udt*B& deli*er-d ftee.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
aawn.Y IXOIB ptePOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
OCIIUYP ■

PUBS I

i’llKM.

FURS!

A. K. & F. K. VVOMRATH,

No, 1212 Chestnut Street,
(Late atand (17 ABCD Street.!

ABE BELLING

Children’* S*i» of Pars at JU.
Ladle*’ SiberianSquirrel fiet*’ 'w*

jliuk Sable
“ »»#

« oerman Pitch “816
- Stone Marten

“ ®*®

» Royal Ermine “W®
». llndvon Bay Sable 886
.* Botnlnn Sable “818®

English Biding Boas, Skating Muffs, &c„
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.

A great variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.

A. K. & F. K. WOMIIATHi
No. I’ll* Cbestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
not th 8 tn Smrpi ..

SABLE FURS,
BUSSIAN AKD HUDSON’S BAY.

nientb>different etylca at hla Store,

No. 139 North ihird Street, Pliilada.

Established ti years ago.

JAMES REISKY.
net 8 tn tMoireS ———

~

MAGAZIN DBS MOPES.
W U WALNUT STBJBET.

mbs. pboctob.

01o»k»,WBlhlDKSnit«j«lk»,h■ »"8,0
L
OMBderclotlJni(i4les, Fnr> .

.„,B»,nro In Twenty-fonr Honra

WITH lubJSLiBLE INK,

W Bingßof Bolid 18k»n>‘n®® "for ongrftviiiK immM,
assortment of Blues, onvAIUt & &110THKB, Makers,

ftM Cheßtnnt str-eot_ belowFourth

tSAACNATHANS. N.E.

X corner Third and §Effmn «|f!onn. In large or #m»U

-r?S3FSd
e
!Sh^?’f^8 h0

A
a
: Wfi

SXOBE 1,000
XtFBT BKL/lh sparkling Catawba and Call-
M CoB6«i of Champagne, v

mjerry. JamalcaandSanta
fornia Wlnea.FortjMa s an(l Whiskies, Wholoealo
Ortiz lUun, fine orn

j jordaN, 220 Penr street. .

OlBofow Thlrd and Walnut streets. and above^llock
V acompanion for the sick chamber; the finest

fcotSSSuntheeV andu.greatvariety ofairs lose-
lectfrom. Imported direct by jyj BBOTHISB,

•nWiatfrn 821 Ohestnntstreet, below Fourth. ,

"TOBDAN’S OELEBBATEDpube tonic
,1 Alcforinvalidß.familynßO.&o. «■„]] Winter■mmmI N0.’220 Pear street,

I below Third and Walnutßtroo
I- - pitpatES TO "WATCHES AND
! J&\ Musical Boxes in thereat Bldllfol

I M.workmen. ch(.6tn^t”U below Fonrlh.

SECOND EDITION
BY TBLiKOBAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS

Financial and Commercial Quotations

FBOM FORTRESS MONROE
MILITARY vs. CIVIL AUTHORITY

The Shooting of a Soldier by a Policeman
. y' ' / • \

A Court-Martial Trial Ordered

EXCITEMENT IN JUDICIAL CIRCLES

The Legality of the OusterTaxto be Tested

GOVERNOR GEARY’S ILLNESS

PRIZE FIGHTERS IN TROUBLE

By tIM Atlantic Cable*
fSpecial Dispute!) to tho fhila.Evening IJulletln.]

Lohdox, Nov. 4, Noon.—The Hank of Eng-
land has raised its rate of discount 4 per cent

(CorrinpoTidioco of the Associated Press.)
London, Nov.: 4, 11 A. M.—Consols for

money 93J; for account 034. U. S. Five-twen-
ties of 1802, 83}; 18fi5’s, old, 82; 18G7’s. 83};
Ten-forties, 77i; ErieRailroad;'2o}; Illinois
Central,l)B4; Great Western, 2Ua24J.

Liverpool, N0v.4,11 A. M.—Cottonstoady;
Middling Uplands, 12{d.; MidilUng Orleans,
12Jd. The sales to-day are estimated at
12,000 bales. California wheat, 10s. 4d.

London, Nov. 4.—Sugar on the spot, 405.;
afloat, 20s. Kd." '

,
„

London, Nov. 4, 1 I*. M.—Consols for
money 03}, and for account 93J. American
securities firm: U. S. Five-twenties of 180a,
old, 81{; of 1887, 834. .

'

,v
•Paris, Nov. 4.—The Bourse opens quiet.

Itentcs TIL37c.
Antwerp, Nov. 4.—Peiroletun opens ttrin

attilf. 25c.
< From Fortress Monroe.

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 3.—Considerable
excitement was occasioned in Norfolk on
Tuesday in judicial circles in relation to the
trial of’George Scullatus, the policeman who
sonic time since shot asoldier, ohe of thePost
Guard, as alleged, in self-defence. The case
was to come up on Monday morning, in the
Corporation Court, before Judge 11.11. Foster,
but an order from General Canby to the Post
Commander, and C. H. Porter, the -Common-
wealth’s Attorney, to have the prisoner tried
by a military commission, put a new face on
the matter. The counsel tor the prisoner de-
manded that the trial should proceed, but the
Attorney for the Commonwealth asked that a
uolk prosequi might be entered. The pris-
oner’s counsel urged theright of their clientto
a trial, and that if the nolle pnxequi was
granted that he should be discharged.

The gentlemen . then respectively made
strong appeals to the Court to disregard the
order ofGen. Cauby in the premises, quoting
from decisions rendered by ’Judge Chase to
sustain their point. The Commonwealth’s At-
torney, on the other hand, contended that the
reconstruction acts were the law in Virginia
nntil tho -State is admitted by Congress, - and
that it was optional with Gen. Canby whether
the prisoner should be tried by the civil or
military eonrt. After hearing the argument
on both.sides at some length, Judge Foster re-
marked, though the interference was repug-
iiaut to bis ideas of justice,at thesame time he
recognized tho authority of the military, uc-
nied the motion to enter a nolle profxqut, or-
dered the mure discharged and further pro-
ceedings discontinued. /

This is the first case that lias been taken
froin the civil c ourts to be tried by the liiili-
tarv-in this vicinity, and necessarily creates
considerable feeling among all parties; but as
the offence was committed against the mili-
tary, Gen. Canby decides that it shall be tried
by them. ,< '

,

A movement has been inaugurated by the
oystemien In this vicinity for the purpose of
testing ilie constitutionality' ’*- -«ymf the
present oyster tax. Tliev tv that by the
Jaw as it now- stands, the oysters are taxed no
less than live different times. The oyster in-
terest in Virginia is a very Large one, and al-
though they do not object to paying a reason-
able tax upon these bivalves, they think that
forbearance lifts c*j*Lsc<lto be a virtue, autl ftfe
going to try to remedy the matter. , ■The United States monitor Dictator is still
at anchor in tho Loads, awaiting the arrival
of the steamer Triana from Washington,
which, with the steamer Perrimnkeo, is to
convov her out. The steamer Triana is ex-
pected to arrive in a day Of two. when, it the
weather is favorable, she will proceed to Key
West.

The hay Ls literally covered with wild ducks,
ami large Bocks of wild get*’© are passing
noutlnvard, aft’ordiug wccdleut sport for our
hbarpshooters. _ ' .

Tho Coast Survey steamer Bibb, Captain
Platt, has gone to Norfolk to tit out for the
winter, when sho will proceed to Key West
and operate on theKlohda Beefs.

-Governor Geary’s Illness.
[Special Despatch lo the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
IlAßßisniKi:, NoV. 4. Governor Geary,

though still very ill and confined to his house,
was somewhat better to-day. He has received
numerous letters from Judges and eminent
lawyers throughout the State, congratulating
him upon his appointmentof Hou. F. UarroU

‘ Brewster as' Attorney-General.

Prize Fighters In Trouble.
UiMiNXATi, Nov. 4.—The votaries of

FiStianaare in trouble here. Allen and his
backers refuse to accept Murray, of St. Louis,
as tlie final stakeholder. Bill Carroll came
here last night for the purpose of selecting
one satisfactory to both parties. McCool de-
luamLs Murray* anil tin* ditticulty threatens to
break up the McCool “mill.” •

SteamerSailed.
I <pccl«l Despatch to the Pblla.Evenlna Bulletin.l
XewYork, Xov. 4.—The steamer Rhein

sailed to-day with $150,001) in specie.

NcavYork Financial News

LESS ACTIVITY IN MONEY MARKET

ildWeak, with Small Sales
governments IVeak and Barely 'Steady

Stocks Acss Active, but Strong

|Special Despatch to the Phllada. EveningBulletin.)

NewYoke, Nov. 4.— The money market is
less active. Loans on call, 6 per cent, for
government and 7 per cent, for promiscuous
collaterals. ■ _Cold is weak at 1202 to 1271, with Small
sales. -

, .
Governments are weak. The pressure to.

sell is on the decline. The marketsare barely
steady at a small Recline. Stocks are less ac-
tive, out strong,on a well distributed business.
New York Central-advanced to 181?; South-
ern, 901; Northwestern, 702 ; Hudson, $160;
Pacific Mail is strong and advanced, from 38£
to Cl. ’

mate of Thermometer This Day at the
. • BulletinOffice.
10A. M 18 deg. UM .Mdeg. 2P. II .87 (leg.

Weather dear. Wind Southwest. .

financial and commercial.
:k Exchange Sales*
BOAKD.

tg Philadelphia Stocl

ag«“*g new iuoS ““
h

Ca”o A“ mlAbAbAm? TaSSWiffc0* ,tt«fMOO Head K t*"™ ,M mßhteh Vltl B b.30 tax
9(.hMc«hani«BkUM 200 ah Heading It ltsW-l-W

tM £b Venn B Its St'illW «h do « 48' Mo

3BTWRIW BOAIHML * ‘ ' ’

COOXfhighß’bneft : 86% 200 shLcbNat Btk Ur ai
JOMIUIAOeI Bdagg .Mo.sbBeading ■ M* 48%
£OO SchNat 6a*72 77 ■ IWoh do «*tnr<luy 48>b

6WO VhiUWtie 7» , 84% 100 »h do 2dya WA
1000 Pt/nn ANY IJI 7* 200 eh do c fta 48#

10 ah Morriii’n H 70fc 100ub dojCOwn . mi
’ B pVHinehill £ • Ite63% 200 «h do Mon&lpt Its 48%
100 ah GatavlßßaPfl>3o37# 300« b do It* 4«%•

SECOND BOARD. J, ,MOO Cityta now 100% 7«h Penn B duebill 54%
•15 th Went Joreey It 62% 44ah do :do 1W Mfa
400 sh Bead B. lt«4H-3-16 10« h do- c&p
)00 oh do * 4JM-10100 Rh d 6 bfiO t4H
JOO ah doMMßHftftlO mi 3*h v;do •
100. fibV do bO&In- 48% .flaliCwnAAm • !»*.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O’Olotol*.

: BY TELEGRAPH.

financialAffairs in newyork

PbllßdelpUa jHonoy Karttet,
Thursday, Nov. fa a fairly activ demand

for currency accommodations to day, and business bor-
rowers tire In thewarket In strong force. Call loans are
made occasionally'at 0 per cent; on-Government col-
laterals,' but tho ruling riito wfts fully eqnal to 7 por
cent., whilstinleceilaneona stock securities are.anpop*:
ular in tbO declining condition of the market, and very
few loans can bo effected on them -at- less than flalQ pur

eVen with good margins. Commercial paper is
very active just and tho very best names ar6 cur-
rent at 10al2 per cent,, but tbs bulk of the discounting Is
done on the street at 12a16 per cent.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
ADishonest Deputy Collector of Revenue

Increase of Emigrant Travel Over the
Pacific Railroad.

THE NEW YORK ELECTION
Oold opened this niontfjig at 125%, advanced to 127’i,

and fell before noon to 126?*..
’

New Yorh Financial Market.
Govermucutbonds continue quiet and prices follow

thocourse of the gold.

[SpecialDespatch to the Phlla. Evening BuUetin.J ■New York, Nov. 4.—Foreign EXcfiailge.
was dull; fiijtty days’ bills, BJa9. , Sight bills
weTC held with considerable firmness <it 94, in
consequence of the advance In the Bank of
England rate. Gold declined to 126|. Govern*
ments were afraction higher than the extreme
low prices at the close of last evening.

_
,

The Government purchased one million in
bonds, to-day. The amount will probably be
awarded at 112.50to 112.69. ■ '

Tennessee securities,were heavy and lower,
in consequenceof a fear of further issues to
redeem the notes of the old Bank of Teh*
nessee. . ■ : ' ' . ' ; •

Therewas very little activity in' tho Stock market, to-
day, but prices were rather stronger. The State secu-
rities were withoutany sales to report, Citysixes wore
steady at former quotations. •<.••» 4

Reading Bailroad was dull but firmer, selling up to
48%,*'cash, Pennsylvania Railroad 'lmproves, Sales
weremadeal an advanco of ?f . Camdenand Amboy
Railroad sold at 110%—a decline, and Lehigh Valley

Railroad at 63%,b. o. 42 was bid for LittleSchuylkill,
for Mlnehi]l,auil 38% for Catawissa preferred, ;

In canal stocks there wore some sales ofLehigh Navi-
gation at 33. Banks wore quiet; Fmall sales of Mo-
chanics' at 31%. In miscellaneous shares the dullness of
the past week continues,; Wo notice afew sales to-day
of JlcCUntoek oil at%.

The Sixth National Rank has declared a dividend ofC
percent. .

Stocks were firmer, with more activity.

TUB lIAII.VIKVKN-ING BI~I.I,BTI>i—PIWADEUWA. TIH’KSDAV. ?.0:
.writing, though liis.'condition issuch as it cx-
'Cite greatfears, he,is somewhat Drs.
Thorn and Hnhhell are attending him.- The
'General fa 86years Of age.

: 7 CITY BULLETIN.

The Fourth National Bank has passed the net earn*
lugsfor tho last six months, amounting to $11,12181, to:,
tho surplus account of the batik. .

Brolth, Kandolph A(Jo., Lanke'r,. Third and Chestnnt
atrect«,qaote at 10AO o’clock a, follows: Gokl,lZ7, Ja.u.»
Blxea. im. ll7Hftll7Hi do. do.6-SDa. ISO2. IMMAIWIdp.
do. IbH, i12!4 naked;do.do., 1863, UKJaIWU; do. do. July
1865, 1131)115','; do. do. July, 1867, ILUZaJUiH <lo. July,
1863, lliallSJ,'; S’a, MMO’a, 1074.0107J<; Currency sixes,

fcMke ft Co. quota GoTernmant securities, ftfc., to-
day, os follow,: (J. 8.63,1881. 117;inII7Ji ; B-20J of 13®,
IUMniUH: do. Im, JiatfslUJi; do. 1865, IUJiMV.io,,
July. 1865, tliall;!,: do. 1867, 113!.'oU5?«; 4°
115j|;Ten-forties, 107.'»al07Jo'; . 107}5a107\;

foilowin* is tho statement of the Pennsylvania!

Receipts for tho week ending Oct. 30,1860. eO
Previous in low - WO&ew

Total in 1863..;.....
To same period in 1868.

Increase in 1360.

QGQS&H 70
6iHr T77 85

PblladelDbla ProAnce Jlßrkct.
TnuittfDAV, Novumber 4, XW9.— ifi rather more

inquiry’ fur and wt* notice further rules at
*0 7381 12%, but there is very littlo coming fonvard.
Timothy is nominal at $3 37a3 £0- Flaxseed comiuauds
fjl 43n2 W. ” A i«ale 6f5OU biwlicds on '

The* Floor market is very dull, and price" favor buy
ers. Th»*rolH no shipping demand, and the hume truda
buy sparingly About SUO barreb changed hatida,in*
eluding isiipcrfino at QLuf. ner barrel; extra at ■S£7-r ‘afi;
Spring Wheat Extra Family at £0 25a6 tho bitter
fur choice. Penm-ylvniiiado. do. ats6a6'7s; Indiana
and Ohio do. do. at" £6 37%»7,and fancy lota at 87 Zta
7 73. About 100 barrels Bye Piour.Folil at §t>. Prices of
Corn Bent are nominal. '

The Wheat market 4*5111 pathiz*HS with the dullness in
Flour, and there is .very little dulug. 8ale« of
buelKin prime Pennsylvania Red at per bushel.
Kye b steady, with of bushels No. 2at $1 tth
Corn b very qubt. Hmall«ale« of Western-and Penn-
pylvanhi Yellow at slal 02, and bushels Western
iiiiKtl at tHaSff cents. Oats are hlihl dull, with sales of
2.1U1 bushels Western at &Gas 6 cents; and 1/W0 bushels
light Virginia ut C 3 cents. SOU bushels four-rowed New
York Barley sold ai £1 35, and *2.0u0 bnshels two-rowed
do. at 10 ; also 6/W bushels on secret terms.

Whif*kr ts mrquK-t. We quote at 91. K for wood
and $1 15for.iron bound.

New York Money Market
[From tho New York Herald of to-day.]

Wednesday,Nov. 3.—lt will be gratifying to every
commercial and financial interest to'learn that the
miiTement of th** Western crop», which has been *a> long

-delayed bv the spoculathv interference of the wheat
'gntuldiTs, has at length begun, and prospect of
a full resumption of the busiuvwt in the great staples of
flour and grain is no illusive on*’.

, Someiutimatiun of
the fiict was given vt>teniny in the tetter demand for
money,although at th** time it'wit* supposed that the.
demand* of the City- -Treasury for fund/, to
iiurt t the pjivnn nt of certain bonds falling due Novem-
ber 1,was tins n»al secret of the activity. A little reflec-
tion ought to have"febmvu, imweveri that tho require-
ment* «d only a 'lVw imltiutjfr c«*uld nut lutvo V't-en the
full and suf&dt'nl cauie thereof. Thu slight activity
thtiß produced was aggravated by the doznaud
f«»r tuhds fur renuttatico westward. The
suspension in the shipments of the crops was
f'rjgiually upon the lower price ef gold, the

looking for a moreffaTorablcmarketto evil upon,
and being dipappoi»ted by the aharp dovmwurd tom
which gold ha* t.iken within the past week In letting,
the wheat go at last they have repeated the exampleao'.
often set for them in all commodities which are the sub-
ject ofspt-cubliuu. Wheu gold was up and wheat was
high, compared with present priced, they
Mould nat sell. Like the great majority
of speculators, they sell only when the mar-
ket bar, bad a gnat decline. Whatever the cause or
reason, it is the sourcunf great satisfaction that the
crop are in motion. Tho business of the country
consist* of a zeueru! system of circulation of com-
modities, A deadlock in any brunch tends to clog
the whole stream. The general trade of the country-
lias been enGt-ring from the stagnation in the grain,
market. The movement of the crops means general
activity all around, the better collection of Western
debts, a new stimulus to Eastern, enterprise and a
bolder and more confident feeling oh the part of the
capitalists and money-lenders, whoso funds arc tho
foundation efcommerce. The money' market was active
at eevou per' cent, until toward th** close of banking
hours, when balances were very freely offering, show-
ing that the activity, although increased, - i* notsufll-
cient to engage thu capital ot theUispo>al of the street.
In fact. It remains * to be seen , whether
with the decreased -valuation of the crop*
and' with the strong resources of . our
bank?, their surplus last week being over S2O.OUQA», the
drain to move the grain c£u be sufticient tocreate more
than a t#vi-u percent.money market. To the govern-
meut dealers to-daj* the rate was quite irregular.and.
seme loans were quoted as low as five per cent. .Com-
mercial paper was a little more current, but rates re-
mained unchanged. Foreign exchange was steady
unci dull at 106% to 109, fur prime bankers’
sixty-day, and Kfc%alUo for *ight sterling. Tho
changed aspect of affairs produced by
the release of the crops and their movement to an east-
ern market was visible iu marly all tho departments of
business. Thus, a* soon as.the facts were made known
in the Gold Room, and innutiriputiotLof. the effects of
revived produce shipments to gold dropped
to The market was already heavy and sus-
ceptiblcof a decline, owiug to the -steady disburse-.*
moot of coin interest from tty** Treasury m payment
of - the November coupons and the prospective gov-
ernment talc* during the month. Ttetumndanceof gold
upou the market was further reflected hi the carrying
rates to-day, which ranged from five per e**nt.to.seven
p«r cent., the latter figure.in some inst.mwa, being paid
m gold—equivah'ut to nine mid ft. half percent. The de-
cline.in gold ’ was' !*•!-> .operative upon the govern-
ment market tlian might have ln’en expected, but
the steadier freliug in the latter was duo to free
purchrse- to cover speculative sales, the lower price
oi'bonds allowing profitable ntargla to-hnyers fur de-
livery. The government speculator* arc content with a
small difference as ci-mpared with stock top**cuhitor*, the
amotlnt inv'ulvcu being propurtionately great, however,.
and rendering operations ju-sUtsicmunenittvi-. rhe»>< s
sold verv treely at lmt At th> ch-se tliis figure was
activolv’btd in ft steadv market, lu Southern securities
there wiis a sharp d-cline in tli** Tennessee*, owiug
to the decision of the l :nted • Supremo
Court, that tho State is bound to nsi-em the notes ot the
old btute Bunk of Tennessee. To meet the claim- thus
arising it will be necessary to issue additional .bondMur
the funding of the notes, this manner of redemption be--
ing permissible. On the other hand, the special ta.y
bomtsweie active and higher, ami -old.at 44, nponn
sps*eulfttive movement, which has for it- nucleus 'tv
•‘ring***in the State ufiidals. wh«> riddish tludr intention
«*f fofeingthe pnvnmnt of the interest on tln*se bunds,
whatever the late of the previous issues.

Martlets l>y Telegraph.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phlhl. Evening Bulletin.l
Ntw Yuan, Nov. 4, 12>4 P. M.—Cotton.—Themarket

tilts morning was dolt and heavy Sales of nboutisOO
bales. We quote as follows:—Middling Uplands, fo 1 ,,'7
Middling Orleans.25)/.

Flour, &c.—Secrfptais23oo barrels. The marketfor
Western and StataElonr is dull uml heavy. and salo cents
lower. The soles are about 8X01) barrels, ineluding Su-
perfine State at $3 15afl 40; Extra State at #5 tjsad 00
low grades Western Extra at S 3 50a5 W. Southern Flonr'
is dull and unchanged. California Flour is quiet and
nominal. .

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts. 210,000 bushels. The market
is dull', heavy and lower, Tne sales ure 30,000 bushels
No. 2. Milwaukee at §1 30ul 32, and No. 1 do. at >'i 4t)
Amber Western at SI 41al 43. Corn—Reeeints, 102.500
bushels. The market is firmer and in fair demand.
Sales of ■ 45,000 husheis damp and unsound Western at
9Uc.a97e. allout ; good and prime 9SaSI 03. Oats—Re-
ceipts90,000 husheis. Market dull and heavy. Sales of
I,ooobushels at 05u67.

.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 200 barrels. The
market is dull aminominal at $29 25 for uuw Western
Mess. Lard—Receipts, 120 pks. Tito market is dull and
weak. We quote prime fair to steam at 17klal7Ti cents.

Whisky—Receipts 440 barrels. The market is dull and-
nominal'. We quote Western free nt ■'s' 1 15.

Groceries generally dull atid prices heavy .

,

- PiTTsttpnou, Nov. 4.—Refined Petroleum opened dull
yesterday. New York ottering to sell Not ember at 35c.
for Philadelphia. Market declined to 35Mc. December
freely offered ut 3411c., withapparently no buyers, tirtula
continues firm, in consequence of buyers and seders dis-
puting iuxegurd to quality. Sales ot 2,000 bids. 40 to 40,
all the yean at 151ic.: 500 phis, s. 0., 15 days, 40 to 40, at
10c„ and 2.000 bbls. spot at 10‘ic. Refined—Sales of 1.000
bbls. November. 13th .at 357.1 c.. and 1.000 bbls. each No-
vember to February at 3te. Receipts, bbls.
Shipped, 3,OOdbbls.,Refined. .

f Correspondence of tho Associated Press.!
New Yobk, Nov. 4.—Flour dull uml declining. Wheat

dull, and la2c. lower > Com ■ quiet, but is without de-
cided change. Mess Pork, dull, at $29 12a29 25.: Lard'
dull; barrels, 17,hlal7Sic., for steam-rendered. Cotton
heavy; Middling Uplands,2Cc. Spirits Turpentine quiet
at4Msu47c, .Rosin dull at unchanged prices. Freights
**

Sax Fitanrtsco, Nov. 4.—Flour is firm find in good de-
mand,but prices are unchanged. Wheat, lNtaltiO.. Le-
galtenders, 78,>4. -

~ - .

Bai-Tiaioiik, Nov.4and nominal at 25;,e.
Fiohrmoroactive, but prices are'weak: Howard street
superfiho $5 £oa3 73; do. extra $6 25a7; do. family s7a
8 26: City Mills superfine $3 50ati 25; do. extra ®S 25a7;
do.family 87 311a9 SO;, Western superfine 85 50a3 75; do.
extra $5 76ad 30; do: family ®7aT 23. Wheat dull at
®I 33ul 45 for primeto choice red. Corn dull; new white
730f1CC.; bid ®IalOS. Oats dull at 6Gu5B cents.' Rye very
dull at 900.a81. Mess Pork quiet but firm; rib sides,
19}ic,; clear do. 19}jial9Mc.; shoulders, hie. Hams, 24a
23c. - Lard duietat WjutSe. Wlrlsky quietat 81 ilttl 12.

SHEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMES
English Sheathing Felt, for sale by PETER

WRIGHT* SUNS. 113Walnut street. [ " /

Front San Francisco.
Sax FraxciscOj Nov. 4.—John C. Halley,

Deputy Collector of Internal Bevenue atOak-
land, is supposed to have absconded by the
last steamer to Panama. He is alleged to be a
‘defaulter to the Government in the sum of
SI,OOO.

The amount of treasure exported during the
month of October was over $2,000,000.

The emigrant travel over the Pacific Kail-
road is rapidly increasing.
: Heavy rain storms have occurred through-
out Oregon.

The New Yorh Elections.
[Bpcclal Despatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin ]

New York, November 4.—The Albany
Anjun gives tlie Democratic majority in this
State at 24,030. In the Senate 4, and in the
House' 16Democratic majority.

t'lBA.

Negroes In the CubanArmy.

i A private letter from Gen. Jordan, lately-
received, speaks in the highest terms of the
bravery, the docility, and tho fidelity of the'
negroes in his corps of the Cuban army. Tho
white soldiers serve with them without pro-
test, arid so slight is tho prejudice of color,
that in many cases the iion-cotumissioned
officers arei selected from the blacks,
arid their officers are obeyed T>y white as
well as black soldiers; In some cases coin-
missions are held by miilattoeS,who meet with
,io trouble in governing their white subordi-
nates. Gen. Jordan says the negro’ troops,
fight as well as their lighter comrades, and
sometimes better? His escort are all blacks;
and are eomrrianded by a negro sergeant, a
splendid soldier. : •

In regard to the wants of the Cuban annyj
Gen. Jordan’expresses himself plainly. There
was a time when he saw bo necessity for tak-
ing American soldiers to Cuba to fight her
battles. He now thinks tliat 2,300 or 3,000
good men, who have seen service in our
armies, are essential to the success of the in-
surgents. Theyare needed as anucleus around
which to organize corps of men,to lie rendered
efficient by good example. With this number
of trusty Americans, and a liberal supply qf

arms and ammunition,he is confident that the
independence of Cuba most soon he
gained, and that, too, a without de-
parture from tlie mode of warfare followed
from the beginning of the revolution b.v the
patriots. They have always acted as civilized
people, while the Spaniards have pursued
a most barbarous course. They liave butch-
ered their prisoners, and have even mas-
sacred women and children in their attempts
to crush the spirit of rebellion. The writer
speaks glowingly of the salubrious climate of
Cuba, its splendid harbors, its forests of tim-
ber, and its fertile soil, and holds that it were
a shame for our Government to allow this
treasure to slip through its fingers at the very
time when . possession can be most easily
secured.

KOBE ANNEXATION.

The. Purchase of St. Domingo.
[Prom tlie Boston Herald, j ■Wahuirgtoe, Nov. 2.—During the week

important State papers have been received
from General Babcock, who is still remaining
in the island, having, returned about the first
of October in the character of United States
Commissioner,, by order of the President.
These papers undoubtedly cover the terms
of the negotiation entered into by General
Babcock with President Baez, which
will be considered in detail by the Cabinet
during the coming -week. There will besome
definite action taken by the Administration
prior to the sailing of the steamer for St.
Domingo next week, in order that she may
take out further.instructions to Gen. Babcock.
These will probably terminate negotiations,
and the General will'return by the next trip
of the steamer, by the Ist of December.
The terms are said to be highly
favorable, and perfectly satisfactory to
Bibcock, as .well as the Presi-
dents of both conntfie.s. It is believed that the
Island of St. Domingo will beone of the States
of this Union before - the first of .January.
Joseph Currier, the Dominican Consul,, left
this city a week ago for St. Domingo and
Monte Cristo to kbld interviews with officials
of both countries onthesubjectof annexation,
as well as to secure the titleto some 2,000 acres
oflaml granted him by the Dominican Go-
vernmeut to forward the interests of com-
merce between New York and the port of
Monte Cristo.

Among those mentioned as composing tlie
party of Congressmen who leave for St. Do-
mingo next week are Gen. Butler, Senator
Cole, Genera] Garfield, the Hon. James
Brooks, Senator Casseriv, and others. Gen.
Banks is expected to arrive from Europe ere
the party* sails, and will accompany them,with
other members of the House Foreign Com-
mittee. ■ ■
ACCIDENT ON THE UNION FACIFIC

BAUBOAD.

FivePerseus Killedmid Several Injured.
(FromthaCheyenue(Wy.l Argus, Oct. 301

We are indebted to Mr Gilmer, a fornier
resident ot’ this city, for the information of a
terrible railroad accident which occurred yes-
terday on the Union Pacific Railroad, be-

tween Evanston and Wasatch. The
express train from the Ernst got
oft from the track at a point betweeu
those twoplaoes.and an engine wits despatched
to assist thetrain upon the track, and put it
under motion. After this was done, and the
engine was about to be started backward the
freight train front the West came thundering

‘arouinl a sharp curve in the road, coming in
collision .with the engine, and resulting
in the death of five persons on . board
of the train, and injuring many
more. One littlechild was badly scalded, and

i our informant states that quite a number on
board the train had limbs broken, and were
otherwise injured. Had it not been for the
engine between the two trains, the loss of life
would undoubtedly have been much greater.
The engineers and, firemen jumpedfrom their
engines and were uninjured.. We shall pro-
bably be able to give a more definite and de-
tailed account of the unfortunate occurrence
to-morrow.

Serious lllnesa of Major-GeneralWool.
\ From the Troy Time*, STov. 2.}

;, We regret that we are compelled'to an-
nounce that Major-General John E. Wool is
Seriously ill and grave apprehensions are
felt inregard to’hisrecovery. The old hero’s
physical powers have for some time back
been undergoing a gradual prostration,
and this, coupled with the accident
which he suffered on Saturday afternoon
last, has caused great uneasiness among
hisrelatives and nearfriends. This morning,
between 10 and 11 o’clock, those who were
gathered aroundhis bedside were momentarily
expecting himto breathe his last, hut by the
tjmely arrival of bigphysicians ’ that calamity

• was, temporarily at least, averted. The Gen-
eral continued in a comatose statefor about an
hour, when he partially revived, and at this

FINANCIAL.

A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAJjI
§6,500,000.

TheKansas Pacific Bailway. now in successfulopera*
tkmfrom Kansas City to Sheridan, nroposeato build an
extension to Denver, Colorado. The Government haa
granted Three Millions of Acres of the finest lands in
Kansas and Colorado, which are mortgaged.for the se-
curityofa loan of \

$6,500,000.
This loan la secured in the most effectua manner. It

represents n road in profitable operation, and will open
the tTudo of the Bocky Mountain country andoom.ect it
with the great markets of the East. It is considered to
be one ofthebest loans in the market,

Evenbetter In somerespects than Govern*.
ment Securities.

The loan has thirtyyears to run,principal and interest
payable in gold,*emi-ttnnually,seven per cent..

The coupons will be payable semi-annually in either
Frankfort*. London, ors«w York, and will be free from
Government taxation. The bonds for the presenters
sold in currency at9*>, with-accrued interest..

Circulars, maps and pamphlets 6cnt on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
53 Exchange Place, N. "If.,

M. K. JKSUP & CO.,
. 12Fine Street, 3f. Y.

We are authorized to sell the bonds in Philadelphia,
and offer them as a reliable investment toonr friends.

TOWXSEXD WUELEV & CO.,
No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

<v2H-tu th flmrp§ _ w

St.Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of investors to the above
Bonds. The Mortgage is at therate of $12,000 perznfie,
with a sinking fund proviso of $20,000 per annum. Tot
Bonds are also endorsed by the following companies;

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt anda large surplus fond In
the treasury. , ,
Columbus, Chicago arid Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co.
The last two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We are selling the above Bonds at a price that will pay

agood rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third Street.

nshlOtf-Bw

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut*

(Entranceon FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PABfORIUS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions in tho United State*
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to tne
game promptly transacted. Cal) or send for circular on
patents* Officesopen until 9 o’clock every evening.

mh2Q-a tu th TyrpS "

A BUSINESS MAN WANTED.—A GEN-
ERAL AGENT FOB THIS STATE is wanted by

one of the most successful Lifo Insurance Companies,
founded by lending men of New.Fork.. A thorough
buiTnnsmnn,wellqaalifl.-d,cau secure » most doeiruhhi
position. Address, immediately, VICE PBEpIPpBT,
CentinentalQ.tel, nelatj

(■

Iriiian SrtiMEß.—Ono of our weather-wise
friends gave us apredictieri, last'week, that:
:‘- Indirin Suhnner’ would commence to-day;
and the- prophetess has been vindicated by the
arrival of the promised lovely season,promptly
on time. October did not do herself muen
credit in the way of autumnal weather., She
came ip with the roaring; hurly-hUrly of ;
!the great freshet, and, indriiged most
of her days with a sullen, cheerless.Bort of
sky, winds, and even nipping frosts,most
unbecoming that favorite month of the year..
■Once br twice„she smiled out with real good
!humor, jristto show what she could do, and
that sheknew what was expected of bor; but
forthe.most part she was a very Jarndyce of
months, with , “the wind in the east” m the
most unpleasant fashion.

: November is determined to do better, and
the Indian Bmnmer whichwe are now enjoy-
ing is allour fancy painted .it., Tho air Is
bland and genial; the, skies are, clear; the
landscapes all around Philadelphia are yelled,
in the thin, soft haze which, gives them the'
peculiar dreamy beauty which belongs to the
season, find the animated and'vegetable crea-
'tures that were just composing themselves for
their Winter shrouds have brightened up to
enjoy their newthough brief lease oflife.

; Indian Summer is one of the old “institu-
tions” of this part of the country filled with a'peculiar enjoyment, arid it comes, this year,
with special gratefulness, after the rough
winds aRd cold rains ofthe past month. This
welcome “spell” offine weather took its name
from the oldIndian tradition, familiar to our
early fathere, that there was always a second
summer of nine days, just before winter
set in. The Indians calculated upon
its certain reenn;ence as the period
for their corn harvest. It was looked for;
usually, the last week in November; but,
with other climatic changes, it now usually
arrives a few weeks sooner. In the old (jays
ofPhiladelphia it was expected in the latter
days ofthe month, and tlie annual market fair
was held on tlie last Wednesday of November,
because it Wak supposed to be most likely
to ensure goodiweatuer for travelers and visi-
tors. ■ -

„ ,

’ .The Jndian Summer fair was one of the
great festive occasions in Philadelphia, from
1750until it was abolishedin 1787, and we can-
not Close our brief notice of the delijghtful sea-
son which We arehow enjoying 'better than
by quoting the ijuaint proclamation by which
this annual fair was wontjtotoe Opened: It ran
thus :“O yez.’ O yez! O ygz ! Silence is com-
manded'while the Fair is proclaiming, under
pain ofpunishment'! A! B, Esq., Mayorof tho
city of Philadelnhia,doth hereby,in theKing’s
name, Strictly charge and command all per-
sons tradingand negotiating within the Fair
to ieeptheKing’s peace, and that no person
ptesume to set up any booth or stall , for the.
-Vending.ofstrong liquors within this Fair—-
that, none cany any unlawful weapon, or
gallop or strain horses within the built part of
the city. And if any person be hurt by
another; lethim repair to the Mayor here
present. God save tlie King!” 4
! Seelim; Boors Avxographs.—A man who
isknown as William Emerson, Samuel R.
Hampton, M. !>., and Samuel Hawiev, M.D.,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Detec-
tives Franklin and Tryon, upon the charge of
obtaining money under false representations
by.selling whatpurported-to be autograph let-
ters of Washington,.Teft'erson, and other dis-
tinguished persons. He would obtain, by
some means, a genuine letter and
then trace it on a sheet of paper,
which he stained with coffee-grounds to give
it the appearance of age. The bogus letter
would be inclosed in a note and addressed to
some gentleman who had a fine private
library. The note stated that the writer was
inwant of money and if the recipient desired
the autograph letter he could .send moneyto_
acertain address. He received a number ot
replies containing remittances varying from
$lO to $l3, the letters being addressed
to several postoffices within a few miles of this
city. In 1858 he was arrested by Detective
Franklin for operating in this manner, and
after a hearing before Mayor Henry was held
to bail to appear when wanted. He then dis-
appearedfrom the city and turned up in Cam-
den. In 11411 he wrote letters to England, in
the name of “ Emma Hardirige,”D representing
that her husbandhad died, that she was in
destitute circumstances, that she had a col-
lection ofautograph letters, and if any were
wanted to address her, care of Dr. Hawley.
To these letters he got several replies contain-
ing money. M ore recently he wroto
letters in the : name of “Fannie
Jackson,” representing herselfto he a daughter
of Stonewall Jackson, the rebel General, and
claiming to be in destitute circumstances.
These letters were sent to the rebel bond-
holders inEngla nd,hut, the scheme was almost
immediately exposed there. The prisoner,
however, acknowledges, in a letter which,he
wrote to Detective Franklin, giving some ac-
count ofhis operations, that he got two letters
containing .C 5 each in reply to his Jackson
letters. The prisoner is awaiting a hearing be-
fore the Mayor. ■
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liATEK BY THE CABLE

Weekly Statementof tfte Bank of France

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

THECUBAN QUESTION
The Cubans Confident of Recognition

Tlie Butterfield Case to be Investigated

CommissionerDelano BccomingObnoklous

By theAtlantleCable.
Paris, Nov. 4.—The weekiystatement of the

Bank of Prance, published to-day, shows that
the amount:of specie in the vault is 4,200,000
franca less than at the same time last week. .

Fbankkort, Nov. 4,2 P. States
Five-twenties open firm at 89. ' iHavre, Nov. 4.—Cotton opens flat ana
quiet; tree ordinaire ott the spot, 147f. '

' ■ . 1_ : L_

The Recognition offCuban Belligerency.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphiaEveningBulletin*}

Washington, Nov. 4.—The leading Cubans
here are very confldenttnat upon the as-
sembling of Congress, the House.wifipass a
joint resolution, expressingsympathy with the
insurgents, aind declaring that it is tne duty of
the President to' extend to them all the aid
possible, by a recognition of belligerent rights.
There seems to be a good dealaof doubt
whether such aresolution will pass,the Senate,
as it isknown that a majority of the Senate
;Committee on Foreign Affairs are opposed to
inaugurating any policy different from tlie
one now pursued by the State Department."

The Investigation of Gen. llntterfleld’s
Conduct. ■

I SrecialDespatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.!
•Washington, Nov. [4.—There is good au-

thority for saying that an investigation of the
charges against Gen. Butterfield will be made
before hissuccessor is appointed. Tliis course
is understood to have beon urged by promi-
nent New York Republicans as a matter of
justice to that oflicer, even if it should be'
proved that he was engaged-in speculating
duringthe goldpanic.

Complaint of tbe Revenue Adminlstra-

[Special Dispatch to the Pliila. EveningBulletin.!
"Washington, Nov. 4. Complaints are

’ being received hero from all sections of the
country that Commissioner Delano’s construc-
tion of the Revenue laws in many cases is
producing a great deal of embarrassment in
commercial circles, and that there will be a
determined effort made this vinfer to have
Congress interfere and repeal many sections
of the law. There will also be attempts made
to induce the Presidentto appointa new Com-
imissioher of Internal Revenue; but so far
there appears to be no organized movement
for this purpose. .. .

Serious Accident.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

New York, Nov,4.—An elderly gentleman
named A. Lane, a retired dry goods merchant,
was run over in BroadtVay, Hear Dey street,
this morning, by a heavily-laden truck. His
thigh was broken and he received other in-
juries wliich will probably prove fatal. The
‘driver of the vehicle was arrested.

Sew York Election.
New Yoke, NoV. 4.—The latest returns

show that, Nelson’s majority will be from
10,000to 15,000 in the State. The Senatorial
returns are 'not all in yet. Counting these
doubtful districts as Republican, the Senate
will be a tie. The Assembly is also still in
doubt, andwill be about nearly divided, with
the chance that the Democrats will have one
or tvfo majority. ,

From Washington.
Washington,'. Nov. 4.—The following- of-

ficers have been ordered to the Swatara:
Lieutenarit-C’oiiiniander, 'William H, Whiting;
lieutenant, Edwin Longnecker; Master,
Daniel A.. Davis; Ensigns, N. H. Barnes anil
William Beckler; Passed Assistant Surgeon,
Thomas H. Penrose, and Passed Assistant
Paymaster, Henry T. Sltekling.

Pissed Assistant Paymaster H. T. Stanclifle
is ordered to dtitv in the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing at'Washington. Paymaster J.
O. Bradford is ordered to duty at Mare Island
Navy Yard.

Supervisor Pulton, ot the Maryland district,
has been assigned to duty in,California,where
he will make a thorough investigation into
internal revenue affairs in that State.

Supervisor O’Donnell, of New York, is here
receiving instructions preparatory to com
:mencing his official duties in Northern New
York.

Thefollowing Assessors of InternalRevenue
havebeen appointed : D. B. White, Pourth
Virginia, anil George W. Eoss, Second Ten-
nessee District.

A Canadian Woolen 91111 Burned.
Biiantfobi), Ontario, Nov. 4.—The woolen

mill of Josepji Ellis & Co., about a mile and a
half from this place, was destroyed, by fire last
night. The cause of the fire is unknown. Doss
about £100,000; insurance about $40,000.

New York. Stock market.
[Correepondruce of the Associated Press.]

New ToEX, Nov. 4.— Stocks steady. Money strong at
T nor cent. Gold, 1267.: United States 6-50s, 1862, coupon,
Up.': United States 5-20e, 1864, do., 112. U do. do. 1865,
do.. 11231; do, 1565, new, 115;do. 1367,115 „ ; do. ISoS,
115: 111-408, 107'.; Virginia 6’s, new, 52; i Missouri
6’s, t)7N: CantonCompany, 50 ; Cumberland preferred,
26JS; New York, Central, lsl.ti; Erie, -5,.;
Beading, 96}i ; Hudson -River. laW : Michigan C™-
‘1101.120; Michigan Southern.so1

.,; Illinois Cent 1,1ie,,
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, »; Chicago and Rock
Island, 104; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 857. ; West-
ern Union Telegraph..lo V. *.

CURTAIN MATEKIAJLS.

WINDOW CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES

LAMBREQUINS,

In all the Newest Styles,

For Drawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dirfing

Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

To Insure quick sales; our own importa-
tion, and therefore free fromimperfection
often found in Auction Goods, j

LE. WALRAVEN.
9ASOIICIUI.L,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

CURTAIN

ESTABLISHMENT.
The Subscribers arenow receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
Of new and elegant materials for

Parlor, Drawing-Room,
Chamber, Library and Dining-Room

WINDOW CURTAINS
Comprising theLatest Importations and Newest De-

signs and Fabrics in “

BICH PLAIN SATINS,
KICH SATIN DAMASKS,

BBOCATELLE3,
BBOCHE BTBIPED TEBBYS,

SILK TEBBYS,
COTELINS,

ALL-WOOLTEBBYS,
BEPS, DAMASK 3, fto.

E Also, 8 LARGE IMPORTATION of

French and Swiss Lace Curtains
In very choice aud elegant designs.

Made expressly for them, and not to he hadelsewhere,
in qualities ranging from the lowest up to therichest
and most expensive.

Carved and Plain Walnut, Ebony and Oil
Cornices.

Shades in Great Varieties.
WHITE HOLLAND, COLOBED, BOBDEBED,

LANDSCAPES, Ac., Ac. “

’

CBETWSmS*
N. B.T-First-clAsa workmen employed to mak* an

bang; Shades, Draperies, Curtains, Ac. Ordftra execn
promptly, and all work warranted.

SHEPPARD,

CHINTZES,

* VAN HARLINGEN A
ARRISON,

100 S CHESTWT STREET.
tu th 812ti

ttutleb,weaver & GO.r NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN rou. OMBATIOH,

Wn.a N.WATER tTeet mdgS.DNIiAWABI!.TeanC’

H EJVDEROTD, TMLOE & SHOWN,
Artists and Photographers.

symw %jr~ ' Jj
Alterations do not interrupt tocslnew At •* • 4--

914 Chestnut Street. f\
6C3-B1 w liliirp •

•
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LATER , CABLE QUOTATIONS,,

TheBeeline of American Commerce

Emancipation Celebration in Baltimore j

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, Noy. 4,. 4.30 P. The specie in wr

the Bank of England has decreased £193,000
since last week. Consols closed at 93j-forpV„,
money, and 933 foraccount; Five-twenties of-
-1862,83; of 1805. old, 82; ,pf 1867, 83}j Ten- -k
forties, 77}. Railways firm; Erie, 20}; lllinoi9 <tC
Central, 98}; Atlantic and Great Western,24}tt m
Paris, Not. 4, 4.30 P. 31,—The Bourse '

closed flat. Rentes, 71f,32c. - . ■ •
Liveepooe, Nov. .4,' 4.86 P. 31,—Cotton,

steady. Uplands, 12jd; Orleans, 12Jd. Sales
to-day 12,000 hales, including 4,000 for export '
andspeculation. .Red 'Winter Wheat, 9s. Sd.a
9s. 6d. LinseedOil, £3l 15s. : ’ .

LondoN,Nov. 4,4.30 P. M.—Refined Petro*
leum,ls,B]d. Linseed 0i1,£29 75.; Sperm oil, it
£9l.' .Calcutta Linseed, £62. Tallow, 4fti, fid* A
. ARiwerß, Nov. 4, 4.30 P. 31.—PctroletflD' /Y
closed Arm. •;!

• Bremen, Nov.4.—Petroleum opened quiet.,
i Hamburg, Nov.4,—Petroleumopenedfirm.

3ladiud, November 4.*—Admiral Topete in-* •

sists upon tendering his resignation as one of ‘
the Cabinet. • ‘ y

London, Nov. 4.—lt is now asserted that
the contemplatedinterview between the Ern-
peror of Austria and the King of Italy will
come off at Brindisi about the Ist of Dicem- .
her. x ■.. ■■->■■■
': Paris, Nov. 4.—The Empress Eugenie lias
arrived at the terminus of the SuezCanal.:

Tlie Declineof American Commerce.
[Special Despatch to tbs Phlla. Evening Bulletin,]
New York, Nov. 4.—At a stated meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce this afternoon,
resolutions were adopted requesting Congress •

to grant additional subsidies to tine Pacific
Midi Steamship Company, 1 to enable them to'
rhn semi-monthly, instead of monthly, steam-
ers to China. Tile subject of the decline of .
American commerce and the • remedy wad#
referred to a special Committee, to he fullyl*,
discussed at the next meeting.

Emancipation Celebration In Baltimore.
Baltimore, Nov. 4.—The colored citizens

of Baltimore and the State of Maryland are
celebrating the anniversaiy of Emancipation
with great enthusiasm. The procession, seve-
ral miles In length, is composed of a nnmber
of benevolent societies, in full regalia; on
horses and in carriages; trade associations On,
platform wagons and on foot, and the.usual
civic representatives, with banners, flags and
appropriate devices, all preceded by full
hands. .Many are present from the District
of Columbia, and quite a number from distant
States. Along the , entire line the sidewalkojg
are crowded with Whites and blacks, and per”
feet order prevails. Bishop Wayman willdO-f

' liver an address this afternoon, and the cele-f
bration will close to-night with a grand ball
•at Douglass Institute.

From Boston.

■ Boston, Nov. 4.—Three hundred mechanics
and laborers were discharged • from the
Charlestown Navy Yard yesterday,; and
nearly every department.was reduced.

The U. S. steamship Benecia, formerly ; the;
Algonia, at the Portsmouth Navy Yard, is ex-
pected to leave for the East Indies on the last'
of November. Commander Nicholson will’be
in command.

From New York.
New York, Nov. 4th.—Thesteamer Euterpe

from Havana is at quarantine. The Ist mate
died on Nov. Ist of yellow fever, and the 2d
mate, a wsdter, one sailor and a passenger
are nowdown with that disease.

From New Hampshire.
,

Concord,N. H., Nov. 4.—The city of Nashua
recently purchased a, steam fire engine, and
its location causedsome feeling between dif-
ferent sections of the town. This morning the
steamer’s house was discovered to be on Are,
and the house, engine, two hose carriages
with,hose, and hook and ladder truck weredestroyed. The loss is about $lO,OOO. Insu-
rance, $l,OOO.

Marine Intelligence.
JSew York, Nov. Anriveil—Steamship

Erie, from Liverpool. ~ \

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
BUTCHER.—On thn4th inst,, AlfredLnngatreth*Ron

of Thomas X. and Elizabeth H. Butcher, m the 16th
yoar of his ;

Duo notice of the funeral will be siren, V


